
WHITSUIV-DAY.

The portion of the Church's year specially
devoted to th commemoration of the events of
eur Lord's life bas once again passed away,
and the Church awaits anew (as it were) the
cotning of the promised Comforter and Teacher
-the gift of the Pather, 'the indwelling and
abiding Presence, invisible to the world, known
only te the souls whioh receive it.' A fresh sud
copious outpouring of the spirit is sadly needed,
to beal the divisions of the One Body which
bring scandai upon the nano of Christ its Head
to convince the unbelieving and doubtfol and
lead them te the TauTa ; te inspire &ni enrich
the Church as a whole and each individual
member thereof with holy zeal and te sanctify in
every part .Were all who mare the name of
Christ animated by the spirit which led the
eleven te return from the Mount of Olives te
the Holy City, and in the upper room there te
abide, contiuing in prayer and supplication,
waiting for the tulfilment of the promise and
the baptism of the Holy Ghostl; did the oneness
of heart sud worship which led all-the eleven
with the band of disciples-with one accord te
the ee place, now characterize ail those who
claim te be et the same fellowbhip, Who can
tell what a hiesing would descend anew upon
this aùniverEsary et the birthday of The Church,
te the conviction of the world that the Father
d id send the Son to be its Savic ur ? But alas I
ainsi

'By schims rent asunder
By héresies distrust.'

this évidence te the world is wanting, and Satan
and bis hosts rejoice.

The Church Catholio however fails net te
commemorate year by year that évent of won'
dreus greatness and power which not only
witnessed the inauguration of the Christian
Church, but alseo afforded unmistakeable proof
of the fulfilment of the promises of ber Divine
Read and .Founder, and of w'hat He did and can
sud will stili do for ber in anawer te patient,
belirvirg, waiting, ard prayer on ber heart.

ow imperative ilen is the duty, how urgent
the call te increating and faithlul prayer during
Ibis week precediug the gréat festival et
WxitsuN-DÂx, whose celebration saye Bishop
Barry is of ' immemoriel antiquity'? And on
the day itseif how should the Church wait in
earnest instant expectation of the baptism of
the Spirit in anuwer te the united believiug
prayerof ber 'sumless numbers'--notdoubting
that 'as God is always ready te fufil lUis own
promise, the blessing is se sure te com as the
promise bas been made.'

B Y.PA TH MBADO W ; OR, THE PIT-
FALLS OF LiFE.

By the Authlor of "Bc w to be Eappy though&
Married."

• Speaking of Christian and Hopeful in bis
'Pilgrim's Progress,' Bunyan says: 'Now a
little before them, thore was on the left band of
the rond a meadow ; and a etile te go over into
it; and that meadow is called 'By-path Mea.
dow.'' 'But how if Ibis path should lead us
out of the way ?' was the first tbought of the
pilgrime reerred te. It is a pity that their
first instinctivo fear of the by.path did not
make them ahun it, for they were severely

uuished for leaving thé straight road, The
y path looked as if it led te the Celestial Gate

as well as the road, aud seemed easier for the
feet; Po Christian and lopelul followed a man
cafled Vain-Confidence, who was walking alorg
if. When night came on they could net sec
Wbere they were going, and the path led them
into tie grounds ci Giant Despair, that sur-
roud(d »onblirs Castile. bese were full et
pitdalls, inte w hieh %Le plgrima tell, snd paid

tau OHUEH G UADIAN.

at the bands of the giant the penalty of their
folly in leaving the Btraight road;

' And au highway shall hé thera, and a way,
and it shill be called The Way of Holiness; the
unclean bsall net paso over it; but it shall b
for those: the wayfaring men, yea, feols, shal
net orr therein.' It requires no intelleco either
to find or keep this roa«; but hé whe does sO la
truly wise, and will manage his life much
botter than the gieatest geuins who strays into
'By.pat Meadew.' If lité fa te hé a suceés,
sud net a disl failure, 'e muat follow Hlm
who is the Way, as well as thé Truth and the
Life. And this obedience of ours shculd b
like that of the boy who was saved from a ter-
rible danger by i:stinctive, unquestioning sub-
mission te his mother. He was runing along
at play, when auddenly ohe saw that hé was on
thé point of falling into a deep atone quarry
that was just before him, but whichi he did net
see. She knew ber boy, se oh sheouted only one
word: 'Stop 1' He stopped inatinctively and
iustantaneously, and by doing se saved His
life. In tbis way only are the pitfalis in the
ground of Giant Despair te be avoided.

Alas 1 our obedience, when it exists at all, 18
generally mixed with too much seli-will te
enable us te keep out of the pitfalis. Let us
then, if not before, turn te Hlim who alone eau
draw us out of thém. The following, written
by a converted Chinese, conveje what is meant
much botter than I could: ' A man had falten
into a deep, dark pit, and lay on its miry bot
tom groanig, and utterly unable ta move.
Confucius, the great moralist of China, walked
by, approached the edge of the pit, and said,
'Poor fellow I I am very sorry for you. Why
were yen sncb a feool as te get lu tbere? Loi
me givé yen a piece cf advieé. If evér yen get
out don't get in again.' 'I can't get out,'
groaned th( man. A Buddhist priest next
came by, ard said, 'Poor fellow I I am very
much pained te see you there. I think if you
could scramble up two thirds of the way, or
even half, I could reach yon sud lift you up
the rest.' Next the Saviour came by, and hear.
iug the cries, wenti le thé vrm brim et thé pit
strétcbéd down His arme, sud laid bold ef thé
paor man, brought him up, and said, Go, and
sinDo more.'

When we set out upon a holiday tour we
genérally expect te erjy ourselves and have a
profitable time. These expectations, however,
are frcquntly prevented froin being realized by
the mistakes we make on the way. We ohoose
a wrong route, or we fail la with disagreeable
or mischievous companions or we have our
money atolen, or, being unable te get the cares
of o: dinary life out of our minds, we are se
preoccupied that tb beautiful scenes through
which we pass make littlu or no impression
upon us.

Now, if it is difflonit te travel wisely, even on
a so-called pleasure trip,' what shal we ay of t
the journey of life from the cradle te the grave ?
On that road are many pitfalls, into some of
which the traveller, if net foréwarned and on
his guard, is sure to fall. We need net speak
muc about the large and obvious ones; their
very bize is their safety. Everyone knows that
drunkenness, impurity, gambling and suoh
lihe, bave made the journey of hie, for many,
a short out te destruction, I shall rather speak
of a few small pitfallis, which, though they do
net bury us competely, do neverthless trip us
up, and greatly binder us on our journey. 1And first we may remark tmat the bins
which drown men'a seuls in perdition were
once lale ains. They began with what seemed
triffes, and even harmiles trifles, but being

' Well pursued botimes,
They reached the dignity of crimes.'

The first caution, then, that sbould hé given
t one entering upon bis own guidance in lfe,
i te match the beginning of habits, and te ask 
himself every now and then where they are
tending.-From the American S. 2. Magazine.

tTo b. continuet )
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À PLEA FOR THE OLD HORSE.

Me. H. . Merwin, who has au article on
"The Bthis of Horse Keeping" in the May
Atlantic, writes at length on eur drties towards
disabled horses. Re says:-

There remains only eue bacoit f thé subjete
'shiet I feel bound te conaidér, namél>', thé
duty of the owner toward the horse that has
grown old and infirm in his service. I say
little about the man who employa horaes in the
coure cf bis business; iet htm settié the mat-
ter vitit bis wn conscience, thougit I caunot
refrain from the obvious remark that whéreas
it might be a poor mans duty te seli his
superannuated beast for what he would bring,
lest bis family should suiffer, se it weuld bé the
rich masn' duty te dispose of his work herses
in a different manner, But as regarde horses
bought and used for pleasure this general rale
seems te me undeniable, that the owner ia

morally bound te protect them from oruelty
when they become old or broken down. He
may do it by killing thom or otherwise; as hé
socs fit. Bat ho* seldom is this duty por-
formed I It is neglected, possiblly, more from
thoughtlessness than from intention. A span
of carriage herses, we will say, after somé years
of service, lose their style; they become a little
stiff, a little 'se forward,' it may b ; one of
them, perhaps, is suffering frein incipient
spavin ; and on the whole it la thought high
time te dispose of them, sud get a fresher,
younger pair. Accordingly, John, the groom,
is directed te take them te an auction stable,
and in due course Dives, their old master, re-
céives in return a chek,-a very amall check,
tbe sure, but stili large enough te make a
respectablo contribution te foreign missions or
te purchase a case of champagne. That is ail
he knows about the transaction, and hé does
net allow his mind te dweil upon the inevitable
resulta. But let Dives go te the suction stable
himself ; let him observe the wistful, homesick
air (for herses are often homesick) with which
the old favorites look about them when they
are backed out of the unaàonatomed stalls; then
et him stand by and see them whipped np and
down the stable l>or te show their tardy paces,
and finally knocked down to some bard faced,
thin lipped dealer. It needs very little imagina.
.ion te forese tiheir after career. To begin
with, the old companions are separated,-a
great grief te both, which it requires a long
time te obliterate. The more active one goes
nto a country livery stable, where ho is hacked
about by people whose only interest in the
beast is te take out of him the pound of flash
for which they have paid. He has no rest on
week days, but his Sanday task is the bardest,
on that sacred day, the reprobates of thé vil.
aga who have arrived at the perfect age of
cruelty (which I take te be about nineteen or
twenty) lash the old horse irom one publio
houso le another, and bring him home ex
hausted and reeking with seat Ris mate
g into a job wagon, perhaps, possibly into a
herdie. and is driven by night, lest hia staring
ribs and the painful lameness in his hind leg
should attract the notice of moddlesome par-
sons, The last stage of m#ny a downward,
equine career la found in the shafts of a fruit
peddler's or junk dealer's wagon, in which
ituation there is continual exposure te heat
nd cold, te nain and snow, recompensed by the
east possible ameunt of food. It may be that
ne of the old horses whose fate we are con-
idering is finaly boght by somé poverty.
tricken farmer; hé works without grain in
summer, and passes long winter nights in a
cold and draughty barn, with scanty covering
nd no bed but the floor. It is bard that in 'lis
od age, When, like an old man, he bla the

cold most and is most in need of nourishing
cod, hé should be deprived of ail the coinferta
-the warm stall and soft bed, the good blank-
ets and plentifll ota-that wre beaped upen
him in youth,


